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1. Project Goals 

Whatcom County Amphibian Monitoring Program (WCAMP) utilizes citizen scientists to collect data on 
amphibian populations within Whatcom County.  This project works to gather multi-year data on 
amphibian species presence and population status within Whatcom County.  Data from throughout 
Whatcom County are gathered to inform and assist making conservation and management decisions 
regarding amphibian species.  Utilizing trained Citizen Scientists to collect data allows the project to work 
at a large scale and promote wildlife stewardship through volunteer involvement with amphibian 
monitoring and surveying. The project has completed six years of monitoring amphibians in Whatcom 
County. 

2. Methods 

WCAMP recruited volunteers to assist with egg mass data collection.  Volunteers were required to take a 
6-hour training class before the start of the survey season.  Volunteers were trained to identify amphibian 
egg masses, adults, breeding calls, and habitats.  Training sessions involved a half day PowerPoint 
presentation followed by field training in which volunteers became familiar with locating and identifying 
egg masses.  Experienced volunteers mentored new volunteers. 

 
Survey protocols used for this project were based on protocols for surveying lentic breeding amphibians 
already established and used by programs in the region (Southwest Washington Amphibian Monitoring 
Project and Woodland Park Zoo Amphibian Monitoring Program).  Utilizing similar protocols allows data to 
be compared regionally.  Although data is collected for adults and juveniles, the protocols focus on 
identification of egg mass, which works well for identifying lentic breeding species.  Due to the habitat of 
the survey area, data on terrestrial breeding amphibians are limited.  Data for summer breeding species 
are also limited due to the spring-focused surveys.  

 
Group surveys were scheduled based on information from egg mass surveys the previous year and from 
the egg masses observed during the training.  Group surveys were conducted on ten different sites during 
the months of March and April.  Additional sites were also surveyed by individuals during the breeding 
season. Volunteers were provided waders to gain access to egg masses in deeper water.  Volunteers 
separated into groups to survey in different areas of wetlands/ponds.  Each survey group was required to 
fill out their own data sheet, which included:  
 

● surveyor names 
● site name 

● date 

● total survey time = ([start time – end time]*number of surveyors)  
● air and water temperature 

● surveyor’s experience/confidence level 
● quality of the survey 

● species identification 

● number of adults/juveniles 
● number of egg masses  

 
Species were identified with species codes, a shorted version of species scientific name (e.g. Pseudacris 
regilla identified as PSRE).  Completed data sheets were collected by survey lead and entered onto online 
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data form provided on WCAMP’s website (www.whatfrogs.org).  Data was automatically compiled into 
spreadsheet and managed by the program intern.   

3. Study Area 

The study area for this project included wetlands located throughout the lower elevations (<1,500’) 
throughout Whatcom County, WA (Figure 1).   
 

 
Figure 1. 2018 Group Survey Sites 

Reference sites were used for group surveys. Selected reference sites were on publicly accessible lands 
with particular emphasis on lands owned by the Whatcom Land Trust, the Lummi Heritage Trust, and 
Cherry Point BP.    
 
Location of reference sites were based on volunteer accessibility and ability to support amphibian 
populations.  Identification of breeding habitat is based on presence of wetlands and vegetation.  Survey 
areas were focused on the northeast portion of the island due to the potential habitats available and site 
accessibility.   
 
Volunteers were encouraged to locate wetlands for independent surveys on wetlands of their choosing, 
although data returns on these reviews were low. 

4. Results and Discussion 

Forty volunteers attended one of two training days at the end of February 2018 (24th and 25th).  Volunteers 
provided more than 150 hours surveying for amphibian egg masses during the 2018 breeding survey 
season.  A total of seven group surveys were conducted in 2018. The group surveys occurred in reference 
wetlands located on lands owned by the Whatcom Land Trust, Lummi Island Heritage Trust and BP Cherry 
Point. Figure 1 shows the locations of the group forays in 2018. Weather presented a challenge with late 
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snowfalls and heavy precipitation affecting survey qualities and egg laying timing. Snow fell on the date of 
our first Training (BP Training site). The field portion of that training was rescheduled for our first survey 
day.  
 
A total of four different lentic breeding amphibian species were identified through observations of egg 
mass and juveniles/adults in 2018. Lentic breeding species included: Northern red-legged frog (Rana 
aurora), Pacific chorus frog (Pseudacris regilla), Long-toed salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum), and 
Northwest salamander (Ambystoma gracile). Rough-skinned newt (Taricha granulosa) adults were also 
located, but no breeding of these species was observed. In addition, two terrestrial salamander species 
were detected (Plethodon vehiculum and Ensatina eschscholtzii) during reviews of adjacent uplands. A total 
of 4,024 egg masses represented by four species were counted during this season's survey, a reduced 
number from the 2016 total egg mass counts (5,320). This lower number may be due to the low air/water 
temperatures and extreme precipitation affecting when and where egg masses were laid and detection by 
surveyors. 
 
Pacific chorus frogs were the most frequently detected egg mass, followed by Northwestern salamander, 
Northern red-legged frog and Long-toed salamander respectively (Figure 2). No Rough-skinned newt egg 
masses were located, as they lay individual eggs which are not easily detectable.  Data presented in Figure 
2 are from all sites combined for the 2017 survey.  
 

 
Figure 2. Number of egg masses per species for survey sites. 

Although the survey protocol is focused on surveying for egg masses, adults are encountered during the 
survey. Volunteers have been instructed to record when they encounter adults and subadults. Pacific 
chorus frogs were the most frequently detected adult species, followed by Rough-skinned newt, Northern 
red-legged frog, Northwest salamander, and Ensatina (Ensatina eschscholtzii) and Long-toed salamander 
as shown in Figure 3.  
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Figure 3. Number of adults/subadults detected per species for all survey sites in 2018. 

Figure 4 presents the results of egg mass counts for each of the surveyed reference wetlands for 2017.   
Surveyed wetlands contained breeding evidence of the 4 species.  Based on 2017 results, the BP lands and 
the Maple Creek Reach were the most productive sites for Pacific chorus frogs; whereas the Otto Preserve, 
Stimpson Beaver Pond and Chuckanut Community Forest were utilized more by Northern red-legged frogs 
and Northwest salamanders. The total abundance of each species at this site is a factor of number of 
animals present and breeding as well as when the survey took place in the breeding season. If the survey 
took place early in the breeding season for a particular species, then not all eggs may have been laid and it 
may underrepresent the actual breeding population. This could also happen if the survey takes place too 
late in the season and eggs have hatched. Since these were single count surveys and no repeated counts 
were made in the season, the data likely does not represent a fully accurate count. However, since the 
same methodology is use each year it does show trends within populations.  
 

 
Figure 4. Number of egg masses per species at 2018 reference sites.  
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Program Reference Sites 
WCAMP surveys a handful of reference sites to developed long term population data in a variety of wetland 
types and locations in the County. We attempt to survey all reference sites each year, but weather or other 
access issues can result in missing a season. A separate report has been prepared for the BP wetlands and 
is available on request.  
 
Chuckanut Community Forest 
The Chuckanut Community Forest is located at the south end of Bellingham fringing urban residential land 
use and is in a forested habitat corridor. The property is owned by the City of Bellingham. A number of 
wetlands are located on the property, but our surveys focus on the central wetland on the site: Wetland 
KK.  This wetland is a large forested wetland in excellent condition. Figure 5 presents data from the past 
four years from the Chuckanut Community Forest. The data is similar to the data collected in 2017. Both 
2018 and 2017 have a decrease in egg masses after several years of stable to growing numbers. Northwest 
salamanders have a very strong population at this wetland, but as with the other species, showed a 
decrease in egg mass numbers in this year’s survey. Lower egg mass numbers may be due to a second year 
of the late winter low temperatures and snow delaying egg laying. The survey occurred early in the 
breeding season and some egg masses may have been missed the peak of the breeding season. We were 
unable to revisit this site. 
 

 
Figure 5. Number of egg masses per species for years 2014-2018: Chuckanut Community Forest 

Maple Creek Reach 
Maple Creek Reach is owned by the Whatcom Land Trust and is located in the foothill area near Maple 
Falls, WA. The survey area is located at the eastern portion of their site in a restoration area where a tree 
farm was removed, a stream channel restored and an emergent wetland was de-leveled to increase 
hydrological diversity. We have performed three years of surveys at Maple Creek reach (Figure 6). The first 
few surveys years had low overall the numbers of egg masses at this site. This year and last year have had 
notably more Pacific chorus frog egg masses than previous years. Western toad eggs were located two 
years ago at this site, but none have been located since. 
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Figure 6. Number of egg masses per species for years 2015-2018: Maple Creek Reach 

Otto Preserve 
The Otto Preserve has a large wetland that includes a man-made pond located in a larger palustrine 
emergent, scrub-shrub wetland. A portion of the review area was located on private land, where the 
owners were kind enough to allow for our access. 2018 results had higher numbers of egg masses over 
past years. Pacific Chorus Frog and Northwest Salamander egg masses. Different species use different areas 
of the wetland. Red-legged Frog and Northwest Salamander were most frequent and abundant in the man-
made pond within the wetland. Chorus frogs were present, but far more abundant in the palustrine 
emergent wetland adjacent to the pond. Long-toe salamander and Pacific Chorus frog egg masses were 
detected in the shallow emergent wetland on the eastern portion of the wetland. The wester portion of 
the wetland is deeper and dominated by more shrub vegetation. Red-legged frog and Northwest 
Salamander egg masses were frequent in the deeper waters of the west side of the pond.  

 
Figure 7. Number of egg masses per species for years 2015-2018: Otto Preserve 
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Edfro 
Figure 8 presents the results of surveys at the Edfro Preserve during years 2014, 2015, 2016, and 2017. This 
is a Whatcom Land Trust owned site that is known as the Edfro Preserve. This site is situated in a beaver 
pond system in the floodplain of the South Fork of the Nooksack River. The site is located in forestry lands, 
but is protected from harvest in this ownership. The species number has been consistent over the years 
surveyed, but the numbers of egg masses have been notably different between years. The species 
abundance also seems to change. The 2018 survey had similar results to the previous two surveys. The 
numbers are slightly different, but similar trends. Pacific chorus frogs were activity breeding at the time of 
this years survey.  

 
Figure 8. Number of egg masses per species 2014-2018: Edfro Preserve 

5. Conclusions 

Utilization of citizen science to survey local amphibian populations and collect data was effective.  Use of 
volunteers allowed completion of surveys for various locations within a restricted timeframe.  Having 
groups of experienced and new volunteers allowed for accurate data collection.  Volunteers could identify 
evidence of breeding activity from 4 species through egg mass counts.  Results of survey suggest survey 
sites provide suitable habitat and conditions for native amphibian breeding and stable populations. When 
data from different years are compared, notable variation is present. This may be due to a variety of 
reasons, most notable timing the surveys with the peak of the breeding period for these species. In working 
with Citizen Science Groups schedules are put together a few months ahead of the field work. This has 
resulted in missing peak breeding seasons for some species in some years. Ideally, repeated visits would 
occur at each site during a breeding season, but there is a lack of volunteer efforts to match the need.   No 
evidence of disease was observed by any volunteers during the survey period. Inclement weather 
continues to be a challenge in scheduling survey dates and allowing for time to have volunteers perform 
repeat visits.  
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6. Recommendations 

Continued monitoring of amphibian population and breeding is recommended to establish strong baseline 
data and find trends in populations over time.  Focus on pond-breeding amphibians exclude other native 
species that inhabit terrestrial environments.  Extending studies to include terrestrial species would require 
additional work and new methods. The addition of summer breeding surveys may help to obtain data on 
invasive species residing in Whatcom County.  Green frog and American bullfrog are both summer breeding 
invasive species that we currently lack data for. We began this survey this summer. Volunteer turnout was 
low and results are insufficient at this time.    
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